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Present: Joe Rasberr>. Don Joy. lhii id 11dm. Jessica Pennell. Tom Adumski

1 he meeting convened at 7p m. First Selectman George 1 emple welcomed the
w ninittc.e members and oared his thoughts regarding new content Ibr the town’s ‘wb
site, lie also said that Joe Rasberr3 vould be the chair of the committee.

I he committee proceeded to select its other officer’,, ‘cshieh as done by acclimation. I he
)Iticeis ate:
(1 air Joe Rasberr>
Secretat>: l)aud helm
Vebsite administrator Don Jo> (s ith Tom Adamski as his assistant)

IIer some discussion ofcommittee members’ weeLly schedules., it as agreed that the
comn itte would meet on the second I riday ofeach month. I he committee also agreed
‘ Lye a special meeting on I rida>. Jut> 12. at 5 p.m. SOl F: The Jul> 12 meeting %as
%uhsequenll> cancelled. as ias the plan to meet on Frida>s. :S ofJuly 30. the committee
had not et settled on a dat> and time for its regular meetings.

1 hoc. nnnnttte distussed a preliminary ag#.9nda lbr its July meeting It consisted of these
items:

I. Re’ lets and discuss good and bad features of 0cford’s steb site as nell as of other
tonn sseb sites.

2. l{c.t icis the administratre needs for maintaining the site, such as chang ng
p )td,.

. Res ien the status ol and the toss n’s telationship stith. the compan> that presenil>
hosts the site..

(hairmat Rasberry asked 1)on Jo> and 1 om Adamski to arrange a meeting isiQi Brett..
Olbrys. n to had been ins olved in an earlici tedesign ofthe site. ‘I

I he committee toted unanimousl> to adjourn at approcimatel> 8 p.m.

uhm tied Jul> 30, 2013
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